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The New York Racket
Still occupies their old position in the State Insurance Block,
333 Commercial Street, and still offer

GREAT BARGAINS
Li all lines of goods which they carry. Their fine ladies and
misses Dontrolia shoes, are nwav helnw whnt. fhv nnn ho
bought for generally, and every shoe of the better class warranted.

The same can be said of the better class of men's,
boy's and children's shoes.. In all lines of goods such as boy's
and men's fur and wool hats, wool, black satoen, and gents
light dress shirts, white laundried and unlaundried shirts;
Ladies, gents, and boys underwear; pants, overalls, jackets,
glove", bed-sprea- ds, lace curtains, embroideries, laces, table
linen, crash, towels, pocket knives, buggy whips, and a large
line of all kinds of notions, all sold at

MET PRICE
We buy all our goods for cash, at the lowest possible

prices for good material, and can afford to sell at low prices for
CASH.

COMB AND SEE.
E. T. BARNES.

f , jf EL W.-COTT- & CO.,

General Insurance Agency. -

Representing the following n and reliable Companies:
HTATE INSURANCE CO., jEtna Insurance Co.,

Traders' Insurance Co., Bun Insurance Co.,
National Insurance Co., . v Westchester Kire Ins. Co.,

Iilon Klre Insurance Co.? Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,
London Lancashire Fire Ins. Soc, London ssurance forporatlon,

Alliance Assurance Co., Norwich Union Fire Ins.doc.
Oldest and Leidlng Firm in tne City Devoted Exclusively to Insurance,

--V

J. W. TflORNBORG,
THE UPilOLSTtiRER.

Recovers and repairsupkolstered furniture. Long-Experienc- e in the trade
enables me to turnout first-cla- ss work'. Samplea of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance block, Cbemeketa street

Ed. C.

F. T.

5.

Cross,
Meats

Wholesale and
in Fresh, Salt

Smoked of allKinds
and

110 State Streets.

CHURCHILLlPiimps,Piimps,PiimP
SB 103

BURROUGHS State Street.

HART,

Choice

LEADING MERCHANT.
TAILOR.

247 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Lamoureux's Stables,
At the Commercial street bridge near Willamette Hotel. pVihlhides beiug added constantly. tbe best "r&vwvZSSrrig nor poor boms. . , H. L. LAMOUREUX,

West Printing --Co.,5?!3"i
do work than ever. Count y receive prompt at-

tention.
203 ., Jfl ""J! Jfr "- - , Balem, Oresen.

t j f tm

MITfflftL,-'lMG'h- F & CO.

GENERAL
Insurance Agent

345 Commercial

American lire Insurance Co., Pblla,
Home Insurance Co , New York.
Norwich-Unio- n Ins. Co.. Liverpool.
Palatine Insurance Co,. Manchester.,

Retail
Dealer and

Meats

05 Court

Only

better orders

Commercial

Street.

t. n

J

SALE, OREGON.

Western Assurance, Toronto, Canada.
T.anmmhtrA. Manchester. Eotr.
Hamburg-Madebur- Germany.
Home Mutual, Ban Francisco, Cal.

-

Over Oa MilHon Dollar Deposit With Stat Treasurer of OregoH for

Protection of Policy Holders in Oregon only.

All Leases Adjwisa and Pawl Through lalem Agency on Policies Written

i Marios, Palk, Yamhill and Linn Co"1";. .
AUo Writ Ltfa an AecWeut Jaaurauw la Beet Companies In World.

(Atil!

American Lawyers.
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 30. The

American bar association met in an-

nual session here today with many of
tbo most prominent lawyers in the
country present.

Oregon Opium.
San Francisco, Aug. 30. Customs

Inspector Noyes round a trunk fall or
opium on the Oregon dock this morn-- 1

ig. It evidently came from Portland.

An Kmperor at the I'low.
In order to emphasize the importance of

the cultivation of the soil and to encourage
bis subjects to follow agricultural pursuits,
the emperor of Cbinu sometimes performs
certain rites at the "emperor's field" and
goes through the form of plowing and other
work of the husbandman. One day recent-
ly the emperor set out nt daybreak from
his palace with a numerous and magnifi-
cent train of courtiers mid others. Before
breakfast the emperor arrived ut the shrines
of the deity presiding over agriculture, and
his majesty stopped to offer up his thanks-givin- g

and sacrifices. After changing his
dress, the mornlng.rcpast was served, nt the
end of which the emperor proceeded to the
field, at the four corners of whioh wore
erected four pavilions, where tbo seeds of
wheat and other cereals were placed.

In the center were numbers of magnifi-
cently attired courtiers, each holding aloft
a many colored flag, while on the side of
the passage were scores of aged and white
haired farmers, each having in bis hand
some agricultural implement. Placing his
left hand on the plow and holding the whip
in bis right hand, the emperor began the
ceremony of the occasion. By prearrange-men- t

the officers did their allotted share,
some wielding the agricultural implements,
while others scattered seeds out of the
baskets as if sowing, while the emperor
was busied with the plow, which was
btched to a richly caparisoned bullock
draped in yellow and led by two of the em-

peror's bodyguards. On the emperor fin-

ishing his round at the plow the three
princes were ordered to go through the per-
formance, and after them nine hiRb court-
iers bad their turn. Fall Mall Budget.

An Odd Occupation.
The class of men who" live by waking up

the toilers of Paris during the early morn
lng In time for work have now a prototype
or two in New York. There is un old crip-
ple living In William street who gets up at
8 a. m. each day and begins a tour of the
Bowery and its vicinity, knocking at occa-
sional shutters and windows to arouse his
customers. lie is a Frenchman himself
and was able to drum up a good trade in
almost no time. Elevated train bands,
watchmen, stevedores and other timed
workers patronize him, and his rates are
cent a day. He has nearly GO customers,
and this novel work is dono in about three
hours. The rest of the time ha presumably
puts in at another occupation.

When be first started, the policemen on
the various beats bo traversed eyed bim
with suspicion, but after he had explained
matters there was no further interference
with bitn. The number of his clients grew
to rapidly that the cripple's wife left her
wasbtub and the pair doubled their rates.
Now many a working girl, who once lived
In daily dread of a line (or lateness at the
shop or factory, rests undisturbed, know-
ing that "granny" will not fall with her
knock at the right time. There are regret
table evidences now that the worthy pair's
vocation will be soon done to death. rew
Vork Press.

How Two Vires Started.
The feed pipe of a boiler, which was

placed at the back, burst, allowing water
to escape Into the fire. The steam fiener
ftted blew open the furnace door and forced
the flames out into the boiler room. The
doors and windows and the ventilator in
the roof were sot on fi re, but the ever watch
ful automatic sprinklers opened and held
the flames In check until two hydrant
streams could be turned on. A somewhat
similar accident took place In a mill where
havings were blown under the boiler for

fuel. The shaving blower was stopped for
a moment, causing a back draft in the
boiler furnace, which sent flames through
the furnace doors, setting Are to the shav-
ings In the boiler room. Here, as before,
the automatic sprinklers promptly opened,
keeping the Are In check until a stream
from a hose could be applied. American
Architect

A Mode Englishman.
An English historian visiting America

was teudered a reception by a literary club
In New York and formally received in a
speech of welcome by a venerable clergy-

man. Finding the speech too long the
guest yawned in the bishop's face, turned
bis back on him and walked to a window.
There was a quick interchange of amazed
glances, then the men fell into groups, and
the underbred visitor was left to the car
of one man for the rest of the evening. The
rebuke was silent, but keen and keenly
felt. Youth's Companion.

Ho-plt- ai Practice.
Senior Surgeon-Ho- w's that affection of

the heart going onf
Junior Surgson (forgetting blm10-I- t's

ill settled, doctor, she accepted me tats
morning. Exchange.

Vatan BliaHld
be assisted to
tbrowefflMpan-tie- s

CURES of the bleed
Nothing does it

MALARIAL to well, so safely

HHSW orsoprowptiraa
Sniffs HpecWc
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LABORERS MASS MEETING

Becomes Tufaulentand

.
is Dispersed.

THE REPEAL JlLL IS UP.

Sheraan is the First Senator to
Spcjik.

HOME RULE ON TIlftllOME STRETCH.

Financial Matter are Looking
Better.

The Hungry Unemployed.
Cjiioaoo, Aug, tJO.An enormous

crowd of unemployed men and women
collected this morning on the lake
front, to bold a mans meeting. It was
no very mucb larger than was expected
tbat 600 policemen were placed on
duty tbere, and 1000 additional sum-mone- d.

As morning wore ou the crowds con-

stantly increased and became moro tur-

bulent. About this tune the police be-

gan to appear lu tbe crowd. In tbe
meantime 500 Italians and others
ntarted for Splzzurla market on Htate
street, where were etond fifty rifles
used by the Italian societies in parades
When they arrived there tbe mob de-

manded the guns. Bpizzaria refusad to
give them up, pushed invaders out,
and locked-tb-e doors. Ho then gave
them two dollars with wblcb they
bought Italian and American flags and
returned to Lake Front.

Tbe return of the Italians increased
tbe excitement and soon the mob began
throwing stones at tbe police, followed
by shower of coupling pins.

Orders were at once sent to bavo gat-lin- g

guns in read'nees and the police
were ordered to charge. Their clubs at
once began to beat a lively tune on the
heads of the mob, and in an incredlbily
liort time it broke, ran In every I

tbe trouble was ended nt
least forthetlme.

The Silver Debate.
Washington, Aug. 80, Senator

from tbe silver states announce thai
tbe silver debate lu tbe senate will be

made a test of physical endurance.
Their opponents nay they will not be

aided to any great exteut by free coin,

ago Democrats, most of whom It Is be-

lieved agree with Hill, that to filibuster

on this question would be to lower tbe
senate and diminish publlo reared for

Its deliberations. Should the debate
be unreasonably prolonged, cloture

may be resorted to.

The managers of the autl silver cam-

paign lu the house are assured that the
senate will pass the Voorhees bill as a
substitute for the Wilson bill. When
tbo Voorhees bill comes over from tbe
senate Instead of preferring It to the
committee on coinage It Is expected a
motion will be made to concur lu the
senate amendment, and It Is the expec-

tation that the bill will be quickly
passed.

The house hat res lined the consider

ation of rules.

Senate The bill for the repeal of tbe
Sherman act was taken up this morn

log, Bbermau was the first speaker.

Home Bale Hearing.
London, Aug. 80, Tbe House of

Commons met at noon to consider the
Home Hule bill lu Its last stages.
Gladstone and Morley were enthusias
tically cheered as they entmd. After
a number of amendments were dis
posed of without debute, Gladstone
arose, amid a storm of cheers, to move

tbe third rradluir.

Ho Gamblers Wasted.
Backembnto, Aug. SO. The board

of city trustees today refused to pass an

ordinance licensing gambling. The

trtutes bad been petitioned by twenty-fiv- e

hundred people of tbe city to past

the ordinance.

Cleveland Badly Off.

Philadelphia, Aug. 80. The Press
publishes a four-colum- n article reiterat-
ing the statement tbat President Clove-lan- d

submitted to an operation on the
yaoht Onnlda. for the removal nt a
cancer, requiring the putting away of a
consl lera'i.e part of the upper jawbone
Bo far there has been no serious effect.
Tbe Press says Cleveland Is still very
nick, and his physicians fear mortal d

la still lurking in bla system. A
few days ago Colonel Lamont said in
New York: president 1b a s'ok
man; how elok we cannot tell." Tbe
Press Bays this operation took place at
the time of the president's previous
visit to Duzzard's Bay. The wound
seemed to heal easily. Naturally, now
tho physicians hope all virus was re-

moved and a full recovery may result.
He is said to be improving dally.

Evidently Better.
BuzzABDS Bay, Aug. 30, President

and Mrs. Cleveland left for New York
on the Yacht Oneida this aoternoon ou
their way to Washington.

.Nicaragua Seceiver.
New York, Aug. 80. Judge Bene-

dict has appointed Thomas B. Atkins,
receiver of all tbe property of the Ni
caragua Canal Construction Company,
of whioh Warner Miller Is president.

Scalded to Death.
Eugene City, Aug. 80. Special

Lat last evening a fourteen months
old child of Mrs. E. Freemans, was
ssalded to death by fulling Into some
boiling water that had boon emptied on
cbe ground, at the family residouce.

Keystone Republicans.
HAiuusnuna, Penn., Aug, SO. The

Republican state convention assembled
this morning to nominate a candidate
for Justice of the supreme court and
state treasurer. H. B. Parker was
chosen permanent chairman.

TUB NOMINATIONS.

Judge D. N. Fell, or Philadelphia,
was nominated for supreme Justice by
acclamation, and B. I. Jackson for state
treasurer.

DOMINO WINS.

Biggest .Entry of Horses in Any
American Future Contest.

Biieepsiiead BAY,Aug.80. Domino
proved himself a worthy son of a noble
sire by winning tbo great futurity from
the field of nineteen competitors. He
carried a top weight, too, and was de-

layed at the starting post noarly half an
hour. Besides this the track was heavy
andetloky.lt waJu the day fora light
weight but he vanquished all of them,
though one, Galilee, gave him a hard
fight for over a furlong and was only
a head behind at tbe finish. The value
of the stakes Is $05,600, divided as fol
lows: $49,715 to Domino, and (4000 to
bip breeder, $5334 to Galileo; 2500 to
his breeder. The fear of a oyclone de-

terred many from going to the track.
Eight thousand would be a liberal esti-

mate of the number of peoplo who saw
tbe great event.

Tbe field was the largest over started
in a futurity race. Domino was the
publlo favorite. Tbougb nearly every- -

horse In the race was well backed, he
carried tho bulk of tbe publlo money
and as much as seven to five was laid
against bis chances.

Tbe start was a good one. Tarral
took Domino to tbe front at once and
led at tbe first clump of tries, hotly
pressed by Galilee. At tho turn at tbe
head of tbe homestretch Galilee took
tbe lead and Dobbins held bis head on
a line with Domino's saddle girth. It
looked desperate for tbe favorite for a
moment, but tbe greatest Jockey
in Amerlea was on bis bick and he be-

gan riding aim with all his power and
skill. In another moment Domino
was wearing the leader down and re
gaining lost ground. Tbe Instant be
poked his nose In frost of Galilee a
bout went up. Tarral drove tbe gal

lant Domino home undera ball of pun-

ishment and be won by a nose at tbe
very post. Griffin, by one last dlspalr
lug eflot, landed Galilee a bead before
Dobbins. The time was 1:12 4--

'I think Dobbins can heat Domlao,
same weight ad race, over again, aad
I would not mind betting 125,000 on
It," said Dyer, Keene expressed a will-

ingness to make the match, but tbere
was a mlnunderstaBdlog as to Jockeys,
both parties expressing a preference for
Tarral. Tarral U under eafsgeaaeet
with the Keenes and they could hardly
expect to give him up,

PIaaant to the tatttt and readily tak
en le tHmmoua Liver Regulator. It
wrtw Urttm

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

W&
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NEWS PROM ALL PAKTS.

Tacoma, Aug. 30. J. L. Mitchell
waB today appointed receiver of a por
tion or the Point Defiance, Tacoma &
Edison railway. This was done at the
request of the receiver of the Wapato
Park Bolt Line company, whioh dis-
putes tltlo to a portion of tho road.
The receiver appointed for tbo Wapato
comuany formerly owned the disputed
portion. Tbo appointment was pend-
ing an adjustment of the caso by the
courts.

United Btatos Judge Han ford deold
ed today that Comptroller of Currenoy
Eckels has authority to take charge of
tbe Washington NationsBank of this
city, notwithstanding that It had gone
Into voluntary liquidation. Tho decis-
ion Is based upon the banking act of
1888 tbat it Is only necessary for tho
comptroller to becomo notified that tho
bank Is Insolvent for him to exercise
authority and supervision over It. Re-

ceiver Itlce took charge of the bank to-

day.
Canyon City, Colo., Aug. 80. The

First Natioual bank, which closed Its
doors about a mouth ago, opened again
this morning. The showing made by
the institution Is one of tho best mado
by tbe recently suspendod banks.

San FkAnoisoo, Aug. SO. The Peo-
ple's Home Savings bank which closed
Its doore June 23d, opened for business
this morning. The bank has deposits
of $2,000,000, and lu order to avoid a
ran will pay only 2 per cont of the
amounts deposited.

Dbnvek, Aug. 80. Tbe German Na-
tional bank opened Ito doors this morn-
ing, and received largo deposits. Tho
other two failed national ImnltB expect
to resume this wook.

Kansas City, Aug. 80. A statement
by tbe national banks of this city shows
that since the bight of the financial
flurry, July 10th, the deposits Increased
$2,000,000.

Vienna, Aug. 30. Private reports
from Gallcla rndloate that tho cholera
raging there Is of a far more virulent
typo than that which scourged Ham-
burg last year, and the danger to Eu-
rope from that quarter is most serious.
Nearly all tho oasos are fatal, lteports
from Hungary are scarcely moro reas-

suring. Tbe water supply at Buda
Pesth Is very bad, and the plague Is
certain to cause heavy ravages. It has
already readied the confluence of tho
Thelss with tbo Danube.

Paws, Aug. 30. Cholera hai been
epidemic at Nantes during tho past
two weeks.

La Gkande, Or., Aug. 80. Fire
originating In the Western hotel at
Elgin in the Grand Hondo valley this
morning spread until almost tbe
entire business part of tho town was de-

stroyed. Tbe burnt district extends on
Main street from tbe postofllco to the
eastern end of the street and Includes
the Western, Bt. Charles and Arling-
ton hotels, the recorder's office, grocery
and hardware store of Btarr & Broken-sUa-

millinery store of Mrs. Liughlln
and tbo furniture store ofBlms, Ral-

ston 4 Co., besides numerous small es-

tablishments. The loss Is estimated at
$60,000 with but $7760 Insurance.

Forest fires In the Blue mountains
west of tbla city are cauvlng great loss
of timber. A force of upwards of a
hundred men has been employed for
several days fighting tbe flames and Is
baviag great difficulty In keeping them
away from tbe saw mills of C. M. Bteel
&Co., and tbe Hllgard Lumber Co.

Chicago, Aug. 80. The usual meet- -

Inn of unemployed was held on tht- -

lake front thta afternoon and many
speakers were listened to, Including
Lucy Parsons.

TXX KAKXXTS.

8am FKANcasoo, Aug 80, Wheat,
Deoecuber, $I,U.

Chioaoo, Aug. 80. Cash, 01 :

Pokt&Ad, Aug. 80. Wheat vulley.
021; Walla Walla 8a.

91 Tk.
Milwaukee, Wis. Aug. 80. Lind-

say Kroe. agricultural machinery ware
house m a mate of flume. The lost

I will b heavy,

B&kingf
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Sons Sung to Children Nmal?f.
"The degeneraoy of the present age," saia

Mr. Greathoad softly, "Is td my mind no
better exemplified that In the songs Bung
to the children. Now, vhenTwasayoung-Bte- r

Buch melodies as 'Greenville,' 'Corns
Where the Lilies Bloom,' Wa Will Gather
by the Itlvor,' and 'Hush-a-b- Baby, In the
Tree Top' were considered to be the proper
lullubiea. Yon can imagino my surprise,
my dear air, when, In course of a little out-
ing, Llienrd sonio of tho songs which lire
used nowadays to surerinduce a feeling ot
sleepfulucss in the young. I was walking
in one of tho parks when I heard a young
mother crooning to her infant child. Tha
strains seemed strangely at variance with
the low, sweet and dreamlike notes of the
conventional lullaby, and I drew nearer.
Sir, you have never had occasion before to
question my veracity, and I trust In thl
case that I shall not overtax your powers
ofbolief.

"As I am Btmicllng here, sir, that young
woman, with the brow of a Madonna aud a
complexion that would have held the ad-
miration of a TJtlnn, was singing to that
child a topical Bong from a trilling o

which had been running for tho last
two It was a maudllii song of the
Uowery,

"Then the young woman wins of a dimin-
utive person named WUInm wla.had been
so deeply steeped Invlcetluit lmwasin it
every minute. To cap the climax the last
strains which greeted my earn ns 1 hurried
from tho scene were the nutesof a weird
song made popular in this countryby an
English concert hall singer, It is .nd won-
der, air, that the younger generation are so
prematurely old wheii at an early period
their brain fibers aro infiltrated by the

tendencies of a degenerate age."
New York Tribune.

An Incident of Travel.
Miss Mabel Stephenson, thoblrd throated

young woman who ought to believe lu the
transmigration of eouls, and who has prob-
ably been a thrush, a bobolink or a night
Ingalo in some previous stage ot her exist-
ence, tells with nmu-eme- nt of what she
calls "the greatest surprlsaof my life." "It
was three years ago," she says, "before I
went to Kurope, and I was traveling way
out west with my mother to keep an en-
gagement. The train stopped at a little
prnlrle station, and to rest ourselves my
mother and I got off the oar to walk along
tho platform. As I stepped down I noticed
that my foot rested on a handbill, and
glancing casually at It, I read in bold let-
ters: 'Hhe is hero. The great American
bird warbler, Miss Mabel Stephenson, Just
homo from triumphs abroad.'

"You may fancy my amazement and my
mother's. We hurried down to tho station
master to make inquiries, but tbe man
know nothing about the 'Miss Stepbsnson.'
except that ho could show us her picture.
Naturally we were curious to see that, and
taking us Into tho waiting room ho pointed
to a large and beautiful lithograph of
Lillian llnssell, beneath which was my
name, Mabel Stephenson, There was no
time to do anything, and we said never a
word, hurrying aboard our train, but I have
often thought of that youug woman and
wished that I could have stopped over and
attended her entertainment.'' New York
Times.

The Kind of Kur Tlint Is Hare.
Tho ear tbat Darwin illustrates In his

"Descent of Man" as being allied to the
pointed type belonging to our simian rela-
tives Is not as uncommon as many may
Imagine. It is my observation that this
peculiarity of the fold in question is otteaer
to be observed in women, and In many ot
these cases the persistence of the wisdom
teeth Is also a characteristic. I have in
mind two cases of this sort, one of a man,
the other of a woman, both residents ot
one of our leading cities aud among their
social and intellectual forces.

The latter Is a remarkable reversion to aii
earlier type lu ?ur, In teeth, in length of
arm, In painless childbirth, In flexibility
of hand joints and in other marked charac-
teristics. It appears to me tbat the. ear,
Ilka the vermiform appendix, the suspen-
sion of the viscera, the position of the ori-
fice of the bluddcr and tbe unprotected con-
dition of certain main arteries is yet In a
transitional state, and not fully adapted to
the newer human conditions Imposed by
tbe erect poeltlou and the artificialities ot
civilisation. Science

Teaching; u Millionaire to Swim,
Professor Julhu Payne, the well known

swimming master, has since 18M taught
60,000 people to swim, aud he tells a good
many interesting anecdotes. One ot his
moist prominent pupils was the late Joseph.
W. Drexol. a brother of A, J. Drsxtl.
"Mr, Drexel came to ma many years ago,"
said the professor, "and told wo that lw
was anxious to harn to swim. 'Iltaved.
termlned to master tbo art,' he said, 'ad
I do not want yon to stand any trillmc
from me. It at anytime I should lusppew
to be late for my lesson, I want you to Mm
raelia" On the day of tb third Ismoa Mr.
Drexel was 10 minutes late. 'I must tea
yon liO. Mr, Drexel.' said I. 'Venr wU.'
said he, and ho paid his flno. Ha paid HO
in nnss before, ho learned to swim, but
tnallr became one of tho best pupils I eve
had." i'tiliadcipbia liecoro.

Quits Kljht,
Jsspar It is all right to scorn titrs,

but if a marquis came to court yowr
daughter what would you do?

JuinpuppeI would too the mark,

Kl


